
Govt. of West Bengal
OIfice of the Superitrtendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

Memo No. VSH/Store/231

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Quotations are invited by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas on behalf of Govt. of
West Bengal, ftom bonafide agencies for supply of following equipment for Vidyasagar S.G.Hospita1.

The quotalions will be received on and fiom 05/02/19 to 14102119 except Gott. holidays in between 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. in
a[op box or it may also be submitted th;ough speed post which must reach this ofrce within 1 p.m. on 14/02l/19. Tt]e quotations

will be opened at I p.m. on the same day (14/02119). Applications in due formet will be receiv€d liom b;dders addressing the

"Superintenden! Vidyasagar State General Hospital, South 24 Parganas " and the quotatioo no, and date must be

mentiotred in the application.

S. No NameofEquipment
1 FOETAL DOPPLER

2 O,T,CHAIR FOR EYE OPERATION

3 BIPOLAR CAUTERY

Terms and conditionsr-

Allrhe products to be supplied must comply thc spccificalion and musi be ofrecognized brand and onc year Warran\,
lnteresred bidder may visir the site in any working da) wilhin the above mentioned peiod before quoting lhe retes as the

rates quoted in the bid will be final and will be bindiDg upon there ot:
Name, Address and Quoration No and pulrose musl be clea y mentioned on the sealed envelope.

Quotalions has !o submit rhe sealed envelope fonn a1 their own cost lo the ollice ofthe undersigned wilhin stipulated time
through sleed posl or in drop box and lvill be opened by $e purchase commiuce in presence ofthe willing bidder or his

The quotalion musl indicale whether the pdce quoted is inclusive of G.S.'I or nol. Quoled rates should be clearl)
Illenrioned in both figures and lvords.
The rate ofeach product must be quoted.
Cooperalive society should fumish along with their tender cunent cerlificate fronr ARCS ofconcerned district relrardin!r
pcrfomance.

8. I he quotatjon rvil! be valid for one )ear or next quotation/tender lvhichever is earlier.
9. All sheets should be nurnbered properly and number ofsheets in each cover should be cited in covering iall).
10. Selfaltested photocop]- of Pan card and Trade License is to be turnished with the bid documenls.

l'lease refer ro website https:1/ www.wbhealth.eov inlvidyasagarl or notice board ofthis hospital for ftrther corrigendum
( il an) ) during the period of processnig. ln case ofnecessit), the date of opening may be defened. in thal case noiification will be
displayed in rhc Notice Board ln the Office ofthe undersigned in due !ime.
The decilion of the purchase commiltee of undersigned in due time. The decision of the selection committcc is final Ibr
J.ceorJrce or re e,r or ^l ir. rerde sirhoLrr d*ig'i rgir) rea.^r\
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Date: 04/02/2019

Sup€rint€ndent

6.
1.

1. The C.M.O.H., South

2. The Chairman, Bureau 14, Kolkad alCorporation
3. The s.D.o, Allpore Sadar

4. lhe Asst. Superintendenl, Vidrasagar S.G. Hospital

5. Office Notice Board.

6. Office Copy

South
S G Hospiral


